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GREEN MAN FEELING
SORRY FOR HIMSELF
(AFfER. READING BARTHES AND
DERRIDA AFTE~ READING FRAZER)

by Len Krisak
Ah, 1994. So, when I bowl

These days, it's

only cabbage heads that roll.
I wrench them from your common, modern soil
And play for free at Country Lanes (not royal,
I know, but then at least they're purple). Seil/
You harvest? In this tearless, bustling vale?
Forever happy, painted in your eels
And always animated? Not as well,
As Imight like, Istraddle you. Your fields
Still feel my shadow on their bumper yields
(Iu ghostly force presides, a sh~ as thin
And tenuous as some medieval ..,·ind
Would blow on these, your cartoon .igro-l.1nds),
But now .... I'm jun another hired handThe Good Knight's host turned out to be .i tour
Guide; spirit of The Swdor of LiSue:.ir;
The Minnesota Myth on .a.:eute
Who might have v.·ished to t.ike some other state
(Colossus of \l'iscons1n. m.av~:) C\.iy
My figure, shrunken by .a ,.idwJe r.ay,
Could keep the cool of 1a~~. the reserve
Of Boston, lettuce. ~tight I not Jt"<'r.·e
To snow across your ~rt"('n\ rnv ••r.:nn :~.i~l"S.
Fine-sliced, rhin-skinned? Then prrx!u.:e \.:.iles would shake
Again to he.army h.1ll0•:. th:.i~~H;p :-.us
Of broadcast !Jughter :--;,".; I' :n .:!utJ :n ;-!Jee
And labeled to J grup·\1ztJ. :('n~i:.i:ht un:
Ipose athv.·ut. emera.!J :('.ittJ. r.iper·1h1n.
From Ga11.·ain to a ,.in ,,j hC'n,h,ut ~.uu.
Green Fisher Kane to f ro1C'n , Jrr-.'ts. -eerns
An epic fall, o ~m1011.:W1.
Not deconstruction. ~C>mp01:t:11n
(Organic, too . .at thJt) l' ,.,ns ,,, ,. .~
(And weakness). Green, 01"1.t ( ~~~e. now Ho Ho. Ho.

DIERDRE
by David Sparcnbcrg
I am looking for her
but have not seen her
I do not know who
or where she is
H her hair is long
or short
H she is tall
or small, thick
or thin
Ido not know
the coloration
of her moods
or in her eyes
or of her skin
I do not know
the shape of her hands,
the size of her waist
I do nor know
how she walks or
tosses in her sleep
Ido not know if men
tum their heads
to the musical scale
of her voice
Ido not know
if they look behind her
when she passes
I do not know
if she is
or merely seems
In the clouds above
or in the circling sea
I have not seen her;
I have only dreamed
I think her name
is Dierdre

